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1.      Cl im te 

r^infTvpore i:; a  tropical country n.nd th^rr  in Kunr.h'íno almor.t 1? 

honra a day Ihmu/tfiont the- whole year. The weather is.;  particularly wars 

an the room temperature varíen between 9}.7°C (7/|.n°F) and W.6°C (ri7.1°F). 

The relativo humidity iu about 'M,^\ find  there  in an average rainfall of 

?V)3 mm (99/1,2 inchnc) a year.  l>en in ah air-conditioned room th^ tempera- 

tura, noldom <roon ho low 1%6°f' (to0?). Generally timber ic kiln dried 

to a mointuro content of 1">   to 1fi# and there it, little problem of ohrinka-re 

or movement in wooden fumi ture uued locally. 

1 

?.      I'rcnont Situation of the Torniture ancl Toin';ry Industriar 

There aro only a fen lar/*o timbar manufacturen! in ¡'.insapore. In 

1974, the total output wao T. W million **  of which about St 8 million 

or 1')'   of the total output wa« exported. Three lar/re factorinn aooountsd 

for :;';. 17.6 million or 4?/ of the total output. Moot factories in this 

trofie operato undor a cottage industry bao i o and many of them operato 

on a contract or /jobbing bar.ia. 

COMPOüTTIOW OK CAHPKWTRY ESTABfrKJHMKWTS - 1971 

No.  of     Work-   Output    Material  Value added Monthly   Output 
Companion    forco    '000i>t      «OOOSI    por worker   Marçes Worker 
 :ï*            fît ai 

Companlee with 
10 or more 
worker» 33 

Kompanie: with 
lean than 10 
workeru 47 

TOTAL % 

?|117    ?4,933    17,537      6.5VI 

W>     4,9^     3,079     5,116 

314 1o,5?r> 

?6îJ 14,*70 

MM   ?9I911    ?0,fil6     6, ^7 ?94 16,270 

s 
•**- 

h Hatter picture ran h^ obtained hr looking at the chart above. It nan 

he neon that thero arc a lar^o number of ornali firma omployir.it Ions than 10 

worker:;, which perform ruib-nontraet and ¡ornali   iobn. 

Those companion próvido an ansertial  nervine and are well rmited to 

catar for individual ncadi;. 

To attract  forei/n*> inveatment ir the aettin/r up of fornitura factorien 

ir :»in<»apore, the Koonomie Development Board will  consider fftvintf attractive 

tax holidays or incentivos. There are already r?ome Kuropean and Australian 

rraniifacturcrH who hav« nhown keen intorent in settin/r «P joint ventures 

with nome loeil manufacturara. 

TT~WÏ -~St 2.45 
_i> 
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Among local enterpreneurs,  there is a general reluctance to invest 

large suma of mone/ in setting up an automated furniture factory because 

of two T'avons. Firstly there is an uncertainty as to whether an export 

market could be secured.  Secondly there ir,   i lack of technically qualified 

managers and personnel who are capable of running the production. 

3.      ""imbora 

Singapore is an island without any forróte and a3 auch timber for 

our industry is imported from Malavia and Indonesia. Because those two 

neighbouring countries are fairly close by,  timber in readily available. 

The main timber used in the local furniture   industries are He rant i, 

Ifvntoh, and Toak.   Kapur is mainly usid for making windows and doora while 

Kerning and Kempas are used for railway sloepers and  laminated truck 

flooring. 

It is usual  to kiln-dry timber after having brought the moisture 

content to about  }0°  by air seasoning, formally TJyatch and Iteranti used 

for furniture is kiln-dried to about \7: to 14,   noit'-turo content (M.C.). 

However the r,uropean market requires a fy   to 10"/  ¡4.C., and Australia 

10";  to 1?¿.' M.C. 

One problem is that not all furniture manufacturers have their aim 

kiln-drying facilities.  In fact moat of the smaller carpentry »hope only 

air dry their timber to about 7S3,  to 7J; fJ.C. 

4,      Qthar Materials Used and availability 

Plywood and venaer is readily available in Singapore as there are 

about over 10 mills in operation locally. Particleboard can also be impor- 

ted from Malaysia although the quality is not as good as that iaported 

from Australia and Burope. 

Most of the ahorra have ample stocks of plastics, hardware and metal 

fittings for local use but if a large quantity is required, orders are 

taken out an indent basis. 

5.      Ifibour 

Oenrally there is no labour shortage in Singapore as there are many 

school leavers looking for jobs every year. There are vocational schools 

and institutes which provides 1 to ?. years training in the furniture trade 

at technician level. During the course the trainees are taught general 

**- 



5 1 
carpentry, wood machitiiry; and draughting. After completing the vocational 

courne the graduates usually find john au designers, draughtsmen or machi- 

ninto. 

However, there »re no facilition in Singapore for higher technical 

"lunation in the furniture and .joinery trade»• Most technical manadera 

are usually expatriateo. Of courue thera are aome local manaren who have 

made it to the top through experience ¡gained by on-the-job training, 

lut them iu atill a lack of qualified aana^erti in the furniture trad« 

in Sirvupore. Therefore «eminurn in t.hia field will prova to be invaluable 

to propio who lank the necec^ary formal training. 

6.      Wimiture and .•o.tnary Victorien 

The furniture factoring in Sirvpipom produca« a wide ran^e of fur- 

nituro rai/»iiv» from opboardn to lounge uotn. The smallar    cot- 

tage in-lnatrios unually manufacture nnotorn made wall cnpboardn and kit- 

chen oabinetn for domentic une. Th*1  larger onen 'inually produce loun/*a 

and dining oetn in knock-down form for export.  Tn the daai*n  mpoct, 

idean aro usuali/ copied and the ori 'inai   oneB   irò not ranUy advancod 

enou/*h to competo in the European marmot. 

There ire only two- factories which can bo considerad advanced In 

termn of automation. One producra fa*cr colonial deni^n for export    to 

the if;* whiV +hq other producen modem Scandinavian furni turo for nxoort 

to '¡uropo. 

Venomil/ th^r- ic a lack of Uìc'mical know-how whan it nomoa to 

maintaining and  renairin- machine!, "hon a more complicated machine 

hreuks: down,  thero i:i  no on" to t'irn to for help if you are unable to 

fix it. you rise If. 

foout of the local wirket i n»c iti dona throu/jh retailarn who dinplay a 

nmall raryro of furniture;  in their nhopn. Ordern for cuatom wide wall unittn 

aro alno received t.brourh  them» nhopn. Mont ahoppirv* contro» aluo display 

their own mn/»c of locally manufactured and  imported furniture. 

Australia in at  present '* indino ro'a  lar'out  fumi tur») importer. 

Moot of IhPHo ordern are »lamll/ received   through corraapondeneo«  Hinfa- 

pore jo still able  to noil  to Auatralia ii»r,p'tc of the high  Import tajr 

beoau:;e the labour h^re  K; fairlv cheap but there  i a difficult" breaking 

into the r>ir^pcan market becaune RaHtorn Europe can produce cheaper 
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fumi tur« with thrir nor« «dmneen nasa product loi, o^chinea. Suoh auto- 

matic aaohinea are very mit in Singapore because they involve high 

oapital expenditure. Even if someone is willing to invest in suoh expan- 

sive equipment thero is no guarantee that there will be a ready markst| 

union« sons forei,Tn ©ompanv nan fom a 1oint venture wit}, an outlet« 

8.     Trsnds 

The furnituro induetry nseda to go into automation and production 

en a larger eoale tó he moro competitive• Tho export of knock-down 

furniture ia expected to inorease with »ore orders ooaing in fro« 

Australia, furono and the Middle Eaat. Manufacture of panel furniture oould 

he inoraaaed if particlehoard factory ia sat up« Thin would oak* panala 

oheaper aa woodwaate can he utilised. 

One problem ia that the technical skills of technicians and 

should be isprovod if better efficiency and higher productivity ia to 

to be aohieved in the woodworking field. More seminars, ooursos and in- 

plant training should be organised. Experts fron UKIDO oould oosn domi 

to faotories and ,?iva ideas and suggestions on the possible inprovesjsnts 

that oan bo nade. All thia will help in no small nsaaure, to put 3if 

pore's furniture industry on a more proper footing towards self in- 

proveasnt. 

Vv- 
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